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Abstract 
Watershed modelling is an essential component for water resources management. Surface hydrologic response in a watershed can 
be thought as a combination of routing elements and runoff production units. This study develops a watershed model using 
control system concept in MATLAB Simulink module. It is built as a combination of routing elements and runoff production 
units. Routing is carried out by using non-linear form of Muskingum method whereas runoff generation is by means of 
linear/non-linear reservoirs. The developed model is tested for four events which are selected such that there exits extreme flows. 
The performance of non-linear model was slightly better than that of linear model. Though the simulated and observed discharges 
follow the same trend, there exists discrepancy between simulated and measured flows which indicates the need for further 
improvement in the model. 
© 2016 The Authors.Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of ICETEST – 2015. 
1. Introduction 
Watershed models are essential for water resources assessment and management. They are used to analyse the 
quantity and quality of surface and groundwater resources, and groundwater development and protection. Watershed 
model can be considered as a combination of routing elements and runoff generation modules. The excess rainfall 
will get converted to surface runoff, which then routed through the streams or channels to become the runoff at the 
outlet of watershed.  
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River Routing is a methodology to trace the changes in shape of water wave (expressed as discharge v/s time) as 
it moves through a river/ channel. In general, there are two types of routing, viz., reservoir routing and channel 
routing. In reservoir routing, the storage was a unique function of the outflow discharge. However, in channel 
routing the storage is a function of both inflow and outflow discharges and hence a different routing method is 
needed [1]. In very long channels/rivers, the entire flood wave changes its shape, owing to the storage available in 
the long stretches of the channels/river. Muskingum method is one of the popular lumped flow routing techniques 
and its modest data requirements make it attractive for practical use [2]. 
Runoff generation process in watershed modelling is considered as one of the most important and fundamental 
process in hydrology. Researchers have developed numerous methods to simulate the rainfall runoff process. 
However, most of the methods are lumped in nature. The conversion of rainfall to runoff is a very complex process 
due to unsteady occurrence and distribution pattern of rainfall. Basically, the hydrological processes are non-linear in 
both time and space. The linear representation of these processes is simple but may not offer a true representation of 
the processes. 
The control system concepts were utilized for representing dam and river system so as to control the flow in the 
system to meet certain criteria [3]. Romanowicz and Osuch [4] developed an integrated Data Based Mechanistic 
(DBM) rainfall-flow/flow-routing model for applying in the Upper River Narew catchment by using Simulink. A 
representation of non-linear Muskingum models in MATLAB Simulink module is carried out by using control 
system concept [5]. Mehsa (2014) conducted a study on Watershed Modelling using Control System Concept. A 
model for the rainfall-runoff process, both including runoff generation and routing process, was developed in 
Simulink as a combination of linear reservoir and linear Muskingum method.  Though, the general trend of the 
computed discharge matches with that of the observed, there was discrepancy between these values. This 
discrepancy might be due to the assumption of linearity. The current study envisages the development of a control 
system model by a combination of Muskingum non-linear routing model and nonlinear reservoirs in the MATLAB 
Simulink module and its comparison with linear model.  
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. MATLAB and Simulink 
MATLAB and its graphical tool Simulink can be used to design, develop, and implement computational intensive 
complex science and engineering problems. Simulink is a graphical tool in MATLAB for the modelling and 
simulation of systems and it enables rapid construction of a system process. One of the main advantages of Simulink 
is the capability to model a nonlinear system, which a transfer function is unable to do. Models components are 
represented graphically as block diagrams and their interaction as connecting lines among them in Simulink.  
 
2.2. Arc SWAT 
 
ArcSWAT is an extension and graphical user input interface for Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT) in 
ArcGIS. The SWAT is a physically-based continuous hydrologic model which can be used for simulating rainfall-
runoff process, erosion and sediment transport, agricultural processes, and their management on complex watersheds 
with varying soils, land use, and management conditions over long periods of time [6]. The Arc SWAT can be used 
for variety of applications and is used in the current study for identifying sub basins and stream links. 
 
2.3. Study Area 
 
Achenkovil watershed is selected as study area. Watershed lies between 9000’ to 9020’ north latitudes and 76020’ to 
77020’ east longitude. It spreads over the districts of Kollam, Pathanamthitta, and Alappuzha of Kerala State, India 
and covers an area of 1340 km2. 
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2.4. Delineated Watershed 
 
As indicated earlier, the delineation of watershed is done by using ArcSWAT. The delineation helps in creating a 
boundary that corresponds to the contributing area for a particular control point or outlet. The delineation using 
SWAT facilitates the identification of sub watersheds. After delineation, 39 sub basins were identified using 
ArcSWAT and an area of these sub watershed comes to 957.2819 km2 with Kollakadav as outlet point. Rain and 
stream gauge details are not available sufficiently to perform routing from the u/s end. Hence, stretch of river (53.47 
km), starting from Kalleli discharge station to outlet point at Kollakadav is utilized for the study. This area consists 
of 12 sub basins with a total area of 374.09 km2. The Fig.1.shows these 12 sub basin and discharge stations. 
 
 
Fig.1. Study Area with Sub basin 
2.5. Data Available 
     Rainfall data from three rain gauges (Achenkovil, Konni, Kollakadav) are avaiable. Daily rainfall data of two 
stations and hourly data of only one station (Achenkovil) are available. As the hourly rainfall is required for 
simulation, disaggregation of rainfall data is carried out for other two stations using hourly data of Achenkovil and 
using disaggregation tool MuDrain i.e., daily rainfall data is disaggregated into hourly time series by using this 
software [7]. The rainfall data from Achenkovil is used for the sub watershed 3, 4, 10, 12 while that from Konni for 
sub watershed 1, 2, 9 and 11 and that from Kollakadavu for 5, 6, 7 and 8 are utilized (Fig.1.) 
2.6. Development of a Model to Convert Rainfall to Runoff 
     If I (τ) is the precipitation intensity in cm per hour and dτ is an infinitesimal time interval measured in hours, then 
I(τ)dτ is the depth in cm of precipitation input to the system during this interval. The direct runoff t-τ time units later 
resulting from this input is I (τ)u(t-τ)dτ. The response to the complete input time function I (τ) can then be found by 
integrating the response to its constituent impulses [1]. This process is called the convolution integral and is the 
fundamental process for the solution of a system on a continuous time scale [8]. 
  t dtuItQ
0
)()()( 
                                                                                                                               
(1) 
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The convolution is done by using the block namely Embedded MATLAB Function in the Simulink library. 
Embedded MATLAB Function block allow us to construct a MATLAB function within a Simulink model.  This can 
be implemented by a small code which facilitates convolution. 
2.7. Runoff Generation 
     Runoff, representing the response of a catchment to precipitation, reflects the integrated effects of a wide range 
of factors such as land cover, soil, topography, climate and precipitation characteristics of the area. The Unit 
Hydrograph (UH) of a watershed is defined as the direct runoff hydrograph resulting from a unit volume of excess 
rainfall with an assumption that the rainfall is uniformly distributed over both spatially and temporarily. The 
duration of the unit volume of excess is used to define and label the particular unit hydrograph. The unit volume is 
usually taken as 1 cm of effective rainfall distributed uniformly over the basin area. The instantaneous unit 
hydrograph (IUH) is a special case of a unit hydrograph where the precipitation occurs instantaneously. In this 
study, runoff from overland and the tributaries were obtained by generating a model based on linear and nonlinear 
reservoirs and convolution principles. Firstly, a model representing IUH is developed in Simulink using the linear 
reservoir concept. For that, it is assumed that the sub basin behaves either like a linear reservoir.  Initially the model 
for a liner reservoir, the model for developing IUH is made by utilizing the following equations.  
 
Dynamic equation for simple linear Reservoir model 
)(* tQkS                                                                                                                                                        (2)   
The continuity eqaution ca be written as 
)()( tQtI
dt
dS 
                                                                                                                                                      (3)
   
On differentiating (2) and combining with continuity equation (equation 3),  
dt
dQ
kQI 
and rearranging 
 
 
This can be expressed in the Simulink as shown in Fig.2.                                                           (4)   
 
 
Fig.2. Representation of IUH model for linear reservoir 
 
dt
dQ
k
QI 
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For non-linear reservoir 
Dynamic equation for simple non-linear reservoir model 
)(* tQ
m
kS 
                                                                                                                                             
(5) 
On differentiating equation (5) and combining with continuity equation 
dt
dQ
km
QI
Q
m   1
                                                                                                                                             
(6) 
The integrator could provide the value for unknown variable Q. A conversion factor is also applied in the gain block 
in the model to take care of change in units (Fig.3.) 
 
 
Fig.3. Representation of IUH model for nonlinear reservoir 
K- Value normally corresponds to the travel time which can be obtained as 
     
 K= cL/V                                                                                                                                                                   (7) 
   Where K is travel time in hours. L is distance between outlet of the basin and the farthest point. V (m/s) is the 
overland velocity. The velocity can be computed using Manning’s equation. They are given Table No: 1. hence, the 
respective K values for stream length in each sub-basin are calculated and are given in Table 1. Table No: 1 gives 
the computation of k value (equation 7). The length given in table represents the maximum overland flow length 
before joining a main stream (overland flow length plus length through ditches). The value of overland flow velocity 
is taken as 0.05m/s. The value of m is taken as 0.6 for reservoir [8]. 
2.8. Routing Element 
The routing element was represented as linear and non-linear Muskingum methods which are also represented using 
simulink [5, 9]. The routing modules are represented as sub systems in which combined form of continuity equation 
and dynamic equation are represented.    
 
2.9. Representation of Final Model 
 
The routing elements and reservoirs are combined to represent the watershed.  Blocks in the straight line portion 
represent the river stretch from Kaleli discharge station to the outlet at Kollakadavu. These elements represent the 
routing components between lateral inflow points. The other block coming laterally represent the runoff generating 
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module created using linear or non- linear reservoir subsystem. Sum blocks are also provided for combining the 
runoff. The final result can be viewed from the scope block that is provided at the end. Thus a watershed model can 
be represented as a combination of routing and runoff generation modules (represented in Simulink by linear/ non-
linear Muskingum methods and linear / non-linear reservoirs). 
 
Table1. Parameter used for developing IUH model 
Basin no Length (m) Area (km2) K 
 (hrs) 
1/k 
1 6323.789 25.55 24.063 0.0415 
2 5382.52 26.22 20.481 0.0488 
3 7243.78 33.05 40.24 0.0248 
4 5324.02 11.09 26.175 0.0382 
5 4512.28 9.94 25.068 0.0398 
6 5018.91 10.36 25.210 0.0396 
7 15625.89 106.34 86.81 0.0115 
8 7225.62 24.62 40.142 0.0249 
9 5099.25 8.512 18.637 0.0536 
10 12243.633 50.88 68.020 0.0147 
11 6343.95 23.29 22.027 0.0453 
12 10127.73 67.83 56.265 0.0177 
 
 
 
Fig.4. Representation of final model for nonlinear reservoir 
3. Results and Discussions 
     As indicated earlier, the watershed is modelled using the combination of conceptual elements viz; routing 
elements and runoff production elements viz; linear and non-linear reservoirs. Now a complete non-linear model 
was developed using non-linear Muskingum element and non-linear reservoir. The results were compared with that 
obtained from linear model. 
3.1. Non-Linear Watershed Model 
      The developed nonlinear model in the current study is initially tested for an event in 2004. As the continuous 
hourly data and hourly discharge data is not available at all the stations, the daily rainfall data are disaggregated into 
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hourly data by using software called MuDRain and hourly data at Achenkovil [10].  This hourly data is used for 
simulation of model. To check the accuracy of nonlinear model, the input from this model is compared with linear 
model. On comparing output from these two models, nonlinear model shows better performance than that of linear 
model (Fig. 5.). the linear model predicts the peaks to be higher. Better matching is obtained in case of non-linear 
model. In order to verify the performance of the models, three more events ((b) June –September 2005, (c) June –
August 2006 (d) July –September 2007) were simulated (Fig. 5(b) to (d)). The root mean square errors for both 
linear and non-linear models and for all events are given Table 2. 
 
 
        
                                (a)                                                                                                  (b)                                                             
    
                                      (c)                                                                                           (d) 
Fig.5.Comparison of simulated discharge at outlet for four events (a) of May –August 2004,  (b) June –September 2005, (c) June –August 2006 
(d) July –September 2007. 
 
Table2. Root Mean Square Error from linear and non-linear model 
Sl 
No 
Model Event 
2004 
Event 
2005 
Event 
2006 
Event 
2007 
1 Linear 48.54 39.60 69.14 57.67 
2 Non-Linear 38.22 33.62 59.06 52.77 
 
 
Simulation of these three events indicates again that the performance of non-linear model was slightly better, but 
discrepancy exists in output, which in turn, points to the need for further improvement in model. This is also evident 
from the RMSE of the simulated flows. In all the cases, the RMSE are reduced. However, there exists difference 
between the observed and simulated flows. Possible reasons behind this discrepancy are as follows: 
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 Effective rainfall is computed by a constant infiltration rate as suggested by CWC as 0.19 cm/hr. This may 
not be suited to situation and hence the computation of effective rainfall requires improvement. 
 Due to the non-availability of the hourly data at other stations (except Achenkovil) the disaggregated 
rainfall data has been used for other station. This disaggregated rainfall may induce some errors. 
 The parameter of the model has been optimized by using a trial and error process. Hence, standard 
parameter optimization methodology shall be evolved to improve the results. 
 Representation of physical process in the catchment may not have been properly represented.  
 
All these points lead to the future scope of work. 
 
4. Conclusions 
Watershed processes have been represented by a combination of runoff generation module and routing module i.e., 
non-linear reservoir and non-linear Muskingum method, in Simulink using control system concept. The general 
trend of the simulated flow matches with the observed flow. It is seen that the model performs better than the model 
generated using combination of such linear models. However, there exists some difference between observed and 
simulated runoffs. Possible reason behind this discrepancy might be lack of sufficient hourly rainfall data, lack of 
representation of proper effective rainfall computation. However, the categorical statements of the reasons require 
further investigation. 
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